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LIEUT.-COL. THE HON._________
J. A. OUIMET.

Lieut.-Col., the Hon. joseph
Alderic Ouimiet, L.L. B., Q. C.
M. P., P.C., M inister of Public
Works, is a member of one of
the oldest farniilies in the
MN-otîtreal district. He is a
son of Mr. Michael Ouirnet,
J. P., and wvas borti at St.
Rose, P.Q, on May 20t11,

1848. His education %vas
received at the Seminiary of
Ste. Therese de Blainville and
Victoria College, Cobourg,
where lie gracluated inî 1869
wîtli the degrce of L 1_13.
I Iaviii- choseîî the Iawv as
bis profession lie wvas called
to the Quebec Bar inî 1879,
and lias sitîce pursued an
etiniiently successful legal«
career. 1-e wvas appointed a
Q uecn's (Sounciil in i88o, wliei
hie wvas also appointed Crown
I'rosecutor, joint]i' witli Mî~., -

tiow Judge, Charles P. David-
son. They both fiuled that
very important Mfice with the "

greatest cfficiency and hionour
uintil 187S. Col. Ouîmcîe bias
always taken an active incerest
in military affairs, and rose
to the raik of' Lieut.-Col. of
the 6itiî B3attalion, Mott
Royal Rifles, wvhicli lie com-
niandedduringthie North-west
rebellion in i885. His bat- .,

talion ivas in the field iii t ie
Edmonton district, and Lieut.- ITITEUr..CoL. TUfE
Col Ouimet rendered valuable
service iii pacifying the Indians and prevailiîîg uipon tlie haif-
breeds to maintain their loyalty to the Governrncnt. Col.
Ouinmet lias been for the last three years, and is yet, clîaitnian
of the Cotincil of the Dominiion Rifle Association, and fias
alwvs been a wvarm friend of that organization. The parlia-
mentiary experielîce of Col. Ouimet, for a mani of bis vears,
lias been rcmarkably long and successful. In October, 1873,
wvlien only. 25 years old, hie wvas returned to parlianemit afrer
a fierce fighit, against MNr. L. O. David, one of the briglîtest
champions of the Liberal party. He wvas re-elected by
acclamaton at the general electiotîs of 1874, and again iii
1878 and 1887. He wvas also returned inl 1891, and from
T3th April, 1887, to the close of the 6th parliament ini1891,
he held the bonourable position of Speaker of the House of

HC

arniply fitted lIini. 'On the 2oth
~s Of MaY, 1891, bis 44t1i býrth-

C.ornmois, an office for wvhich
bis ability andl experictîce
day, lie was sworni a menîber
of' li1er Majesty's PrivyCounicil
for Caniadat, and on the subse-

Cabinet was eîiîrusted w~ith

tbc important portfolio of
Public Works.

THI: ROYAL FAIMILY.
A 'Mcîuiiber of l'ari -iîcnîi,"

L ondon coirresp-oiideiît of the
Ne%% Vork IIe,-ali, states
tlîat ( lie getîcral opinioni as
bo thei iincapacity of Oueen

Victriassons wlio are iii the
ar-1Nîv anti iaîvy is cjuite a!

fa iîad savs: -So far fromn
beîng lneg igclî t or ignorant,

al ilie.se persolîs bave worked
liard bo lit thleiniselves 1'0i- ilheil
positions, and îlîev arc quite
on a levcl point iii teclical
proficieiîcy wîîlî their brother
olicers. I lere is no0 better
sailor, for instance, iii the
Roval Navy~ thaîî the t)ukc of'
Ïliiugh. Every brandi of'

tbe service is famiiliar to Ibini.
Thle Dlie of' Conîiaughit wvas a
cadet at Woolwichi wheiî only
sixtecil, anîd from that day to

* this lie bias been performiîîg
iîîilitary dutties." 0f the Duke

MN J. A. OUINIET. of' Camubridg,Commander-in-
Chief, ibis corresponîdenît says:

"When lie came flot long ago before a select Parliamentary
Commnitîc to give lus viewvs on the conditioni o!' the army, be
wvas at first looked upon wvith great suspicion by tie radical
members of the committee, wlîo expected to sec liim howled
ov-er at the first fewv questionis. It sooîî bccaîiîc evident that
there wvas îîo detail connected wvitli the armiy, froii the cost
of' the private soldier's boots to the actual strengtb o!' the
etuire Britisli forces, which lie luad îîot at bis fingers' ends.
le knic% bis business tluorouighly and answercd tlîe questions

wvithout licsitatioîi. He wvas found to bc absoltutely right in
aIl luis facts. and proved beyond doubt: that lie took the deep-
est interest in tlue wvelfare o!' tue rank and file, and wvaîted to
sec tlîem treated more liberally iii îany respects, but had no
pow~er itu the nuatter."


